To add unique flavors and favorable characteristics to alcohol drinks, we screened Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains from 14 municipal flowers, beach flowers and algal beach casts in Ishikawa, Japan. Among the 796 isolates, 63 strains from four municipal flowers and 6 strains from the algal beach casts produced 10῍ (v/v) ethanol in peptone-yeast extract broth containing 20῍ (w/v) glucose. From these strains, selected 24 strains were identified by characteristics of carbohydrate utilization and ITS gene sequencing. All of the strains were identified as S. cerevisiae. In the one-step small moromi model (2 g of Aspergillus oryzae malted rice (koji) and 4 g of a-processed rice were diluted to 17.5 ml with spring water) test at 15ῌ for 14 days, the isolates could produce su$cient amounts of ethanol (15ῌ16῍, v/v). In comparison with general sake-yeast Kyokai-No.7, the isolates had an increased acid value and lower pH. Malic acid content, which is regarded as a contributor of crispy and refreshing flavors in sake brewing, was increased significantly by an isolate from algae (Misaki-1). The algal strain di#ered from the flower-yeasts in carbohydrate utilization and 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC)-reducing activity. These results suggest that the S. cerevisiae strains isolated and selected in this study, particularly the algal-yeast Misaki-1, can be excellent starters for the brewing of sake and the other alcoholic drinks.
Introduction
Sake is a Japanese traditional alcoholic beverage produced by fermentation of steamed rice using Aspergillus oryzae and sake-yeasts, which are classified as Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The stock cultures of the Brewing Society of Japan (Kyokai), such as Kyokai-No. 7, Kyokai-No. 9 and their bred strains, have been used for most sake brewers. These strains are capable of stably producing more than 20῍ (v/v) ethanol and a pleasant peculiar aroma at low temperatures of approximately 15ῌ and lower 7, 15) . However, attempts to increase the variety of aromas and tastes of sake have recently been made by several researchers in an e#ort to stimulate consumer awareness of sake. Organic acids contribute significantly to the overall taste of sake 21) . For example, malate has a crispy and refreshing taste. Therefore, attention to the breeding of high malate producing strains from the Kyokai-yeasts is increasing 3, 12) .
On the other hand, yeasts isolated from various natural environments are of interest to many in Japan. The expectation is that wild yeasts will contribute unique qualities that cannot be generated by the bred strains from the Kyokai-yeasts. Particular attention is paid to the yeasts isolated from flowers 9, 10) due to favorable associations with their names. Additionally, wild yeasts are isolated from the fruit, seawater, the soil of historical roads, etc. for sake and wine brewing.
With the exception of the major brewing companies, sake brewers would like to impart regional characteristics on their products 9) . Ishikawa Prefecture in Japan, which faces the middle of the Sea of Japan (the East Sea), is a special region for sake production. Multiple sake manufacturers are distributed throughout the prefecture. In this study, to provide beneficial yeast strains for the regional brewers, we isolated S. cerevisiae from the municipal symbol flowers, beach flowers and algal beach casts. The production of ethanol and organic acids, including malic acid, in the isolates was examined using a one-step small sake brewing model with a-processed rice.
Materials and Methods

Screening of yeasts from municipal symbol flowers and algal beach casts Samples
Municipal flowers and algal beach casts (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) were collected in March to October 2008. Fresh flowers were collected directly from the tree, and those that had fallen from the tree. These raw samples were transported, with cooling, to our laboratory.
Isolation of yeasts from municipal symbol flowers and algal beach casts Individual, fresh camellia, Japanese iris and magnolia flowers, or 2 g of the other flowers were put into a sterilized polypropylene (PP) tube with 30 ml of 5῎ GYP broth (50 g of glucose, 10 g of yeast extract, 20 g of polypepton and 100 mg of chloramphenicol (CP) per 1,000 ml) (nῌ2ῌ20). After incubation at 30῍ for 3ῌ7 days, if there was su$cient gas production and precipitation of microbial cells, the yeasts in the cultured broth were observed under a phasecontrast microscope (ODEO-Quatro, Iponacology Co., Tokyo, Japan). A loop of the cultured broth, in which typical oval-shaped yeast cells were detected, was streaked on a potato dextrose agar (PDA, Nissui, Tokyo, Japan) plate containing 0.01῎ of CP and incubated at 30῍ for 1ῌ3 days. Cell morphology on PDA was observed using a stereoscopic microscope and typical oval shaped cells were re-streaked on PDA.
Glucose and ethanol tolerant test A loop of the isolated yeast was inoculated in 4 ml of 10῎ GYP (100 g of glucose, 20 g of polypeptone, and 10 g of yeast extract per 1,000 ml) and incubated at 30῍ for 3 days. From the typical fermented tubes that showed almost complete glucose consumption, a loop of the culture were re-inoculated in 20῎ GYP (200 g of glucose, 10 g of yeast extract and 20 g of polypepton per 1,000 ml). Four or five typical fermentable strains from each sample were stored at ῌ80῍ for use in further examination.
For the measurement of glucose and ethanol contents, the broth (1 ml) was filtered through a 0.45-mm pore filter. The contents were determined by HPLC using the followed conditions: column, ICsep ICE ORH-801 (Transgenomic, Inc., Omaha, NE); column temperature, 45῍; eluent, 0.005 mol/L H 2 SO 4 ; flow rate, 0.6 ml/min; detection, reflective index (RI).
Identification and characteristics of selected strains The selected 24 strains were identified by the carbohydrate utilization assay kit API-ID32c (bioMéreux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France; apiweb: https://apiweb.biomerieux.com) and ITS gene sequencing (primers: ITS1Fb 5῍-GTAACAAG-GTTTCCGT-3῍; ITS1R 5῍-CGTTCTTCATCGA-TG-3) 4, 17) . ITS gene sequencing was carried out by BEX Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Gene sequence similarities were identified by searching NCBI GenBank using the BLAST program (https:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Morphological observations were made using a phasecontrast microscope and an atomic force microscope (SPM-1,000, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
To determine the characteristics of the brewing yeasts, several tests, including the growth at 20, 30 and 40῍ on PDA 11) , resistance to 0.1 mmol/L SO 2 in grape juice 6) , killer activity on Kyokai yeast No. 7 13) , growth on b-alanine agar (pantothenic acid requirement) 18) , and colonial color on TTC agar (2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride reduction) 16) , were carried out according to the general methods. For biotin requirement test, strain cells were washed well with saline, inoculated in Biotin Assay Medium (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo) with or without biotin (250 pg/ml). After incubation at 30῍ for 48 h, growth was determined by absorbance at 660 nm using a spectrophotometer. Kyokai-No. 7, -701, and No. 1 (OC-2, for wine), b-alanine agar and TTC agar were obtained from the Brewing Society of Japan.
One-step small sake brewing tube test
Brewing procedure
The small sake brewing test was carried out according to the method of Yokobori et al. 22) with slight modifications. Briefly, 2 g of Aspergillus oryzae malted rice (koji) (Shinde Store, Noto, Ishikawa, Japan), 4 g of a-processed rice (Magic rice, Satake Co., Hiroshima, Japan), and 0.15 ml of 24-hr pre-incubated yeast culture with 5ῐ GYP broth were mixed in a PP tube. Then, the mixture was diluted to 17.5 ml with spring water (Hakusan, Ishikawa, Japan) containing 0.025ῐ lactic acid and was incubated at 15῏ for 14 days. Glucose and ethanol in the mixtures were determined by HPLC as mentioned above.
Chemical analysis For chemical analysis, the small brewing test was carried out again using each one strain from the four municipal flowers and algae (n῍ 3). After centrifugation (2,220 ῎ῌ5 min), pH was directly measured by a pH meter (Lacomtester, As-one Co., Osaka, Japan).
Water-soluble saccharide was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method 5) . Glucose was measured by a commercial kit (Glucose-B-Test Wako; Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan). Soluble protein was measured by A/G B Test-Wako. A-Glutamic acid was determined using a kit (Yamasa A-Glutamate Assay Kit II, Yamasa Co., Tokyo, Japan). Lactic acid, acetic acid, A-malic acid and succinic acid contents were determined using F-kit series (JK International, Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
Titratable acidity (acid value; AV) and amino acid value were determined methods in "O$cial Methods of the National Tax Administration Agency of Japan for the Evaluation of Content" modified slightly. Briefly, to determine the AV, 1 ml of sample was diluted to 10 ml with distilled water (DW), added three drops of phenolphtarein reagent and titrated with 0.01 mol/L NaOH. After the titration for the AV, to determine the amino acid value, 5 ml of neutral formalin solution was added to the same flask. The acid contents from free amino acids were measured by the alkaline titration again.
Three-step sake brewing model
Two selected yeast strains and Kyokai-No. 7 cells were cultured in 5ῐ GYP broth (30 ml) at 30῏ for one day with shaking. After incubation, cells were washed and prepared to 10 log cells/ml with distilled water (moto). The sake mash (moromi) process was carried out as described by Wu et al. 20) . Briefly, the raw materials were added to moto on three separate occasions ( Table 2 , hatsuzoe, nakazoe, and tomezoe) at ambient temperature in winter (about 10῏).
This traditional three-step method is in general use in the Japanese sake brewing process. After the tomezoe process, moromi was brewed for 21 days. During brewing, the whole weight of the brewing bottle was measured. The ethanol content in moromi was calculated from decreased CO 2 weight as follows.
where, W is the decreased CO 2 weight (g); V is the volume of moromi (L); the asterisked number (῍) is the specific gravity of ethanol.
After brewing, moromi was filtered through hemp cloth and centrifuged at 2,220 ῎ for 5 min (sake). Malic acid and glutamic acid content in sake was determined as above.
Preliminary sensory tests, including parameters for crispy/refreshing level, pungency, alcoholic level, acidity and sweetness, were carried out using five volunteers. In the sensory test, the Kyokai-yeast sample was set to be a level of 2.0, and the other samples were evaluated between levels 0.0ῌ4.0.
Statistical analysis
Data of the chemical analysis were expressed as the mean and standard deviation (SD) from three replicates. Statistical analysis was performed using the Excel Statistic 5.0 software (Esumi Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). One-way ANOVA was used to assess di#erences. Then, individual means were compared by Duncan's multiple range test. Significant di#erences were accepted at p῎0.05. 
Results and Discussion
Isolation of glucose and ethanol tolerant yeasts
Among the total 314 tubes tested, 69 showed typical fermentation that was expressed as foaming, sediment cells and ethanol flavor ( Table 1) . From the 69 tubes, 796 ovalshaped yeast strains were isolated using PDA. Among the isolates, 69 strains, isolated from four municipal flowers and the algal beach casts, showed su$cient ethanol production (about 10῏ (v/v) ethanol from 20῏ (w/v) glucose). Among these 69 strains, four or five (total 24) strains from the each municipal flower and algae were named from the each place name: Suematsu, Tatsunoguchi, Udatsuyama, Kiba-gata or Misaki yeasts and stocked for further experimentation.
All 24 strains produced about 16ῌ17῏ (v/ v) ethanol from saccharified rice in the one-step small sake brewing test tube.
Identification and characteristics of selected yeasts
Results of the carbohydrate utilization determination (API ID32 kit) ( Table 3 ) indicated that all 24 tested strains were Saccharomyces cerevisiae (῎99῏). ITS gene sequencing and BLAST searching confirmed the selected strains to be S. cerevisiae (῎99῏). They showed typical oval and budding assimilative cells (Fig.  2-A) .
As shown in Table 3 , there were some dif- ferences in utilization patterns, such as lactate, maltose and esculin, between the Kyokaiyeasts, the flower yeasts and algal yeasts. In this experiment, there were no di#erences between the selected 19 strains isolated from flowers. In the current sake brewing process, lactic acid is added to moto before fermentation to suppress contaminant growth. It is thought that maltose utilization a#ects fermentation velocity.
Results of characteristic tests for brewing yeasts are summarized in Table 4 . The isolates grew well on PDA at 20, 30 and 40῎, although Kyokai-No. 7 did not grow at 40῎. The isolates showed resistance to 0.1 mM SO 2 ῌ in grape juice, the same as the wine yeast No. 1. None of the tested strains suppressed the growth of Kyokai-No. 7. The isolates were able to grow on b-alanine agar, although yeasts having a pantothenic acid requirement, such as Kyokai-No. 7, did not grow on this agar 18, 19) . All of the flower and algal yeast strains did not require biotin for growth as same as sake yeast. Kyokai-No.7 and -701 can reduce TTC 16) and the color of colony on the TTC agar was dark red. The colonies of the wine yeast and flower yeasts were pink; the algal yeast colony was white.
Chemical compounds in moromi fermented using one-step small sake brewing test Ethanol content
Chemical compounds in moromi fermented at 15῎ for 14 days with the selected five isolates and Kyokai-No. 7 are summarized in Table  5 . The ethanol content of moromi ranged from 
Organic acids
Moromi fermented with the isolates showed lower pH (4.07ῌ4.15) and higher AV (5.32ῌ6.03) compared to Kyokai-No.7 (pH 4.51; AV 3.52). Lactic acid and malic acid contents were high in moromi fermented with the algal yeast Misaki-1. In particular, the malic acid content (458 mg/ml) was two times higher than that of the other moromi fermentations. Acetic acid was high (338 mg/ml) in moromi fermented with Kibagata-1, and showed a high AV (5.99), while succinic acid was high in moromi fermented with Kyokai-No. 7. The AV was the highest in moromi fermented with Suematsu-1, although the measured organic acids were not so high.
Attention to organic acid production of sake yeasts is increasing. It is well known that succinic acid is an important substance produced by sake yeasts in this fermented beverage 8) . On the other hand, studies have been undertaken to increase the ratio of malic acid, which contributes a more favorable taste in sake compared with other organic acids 3) . For examples, high malate-producing yeasts have been developed, either through disruption of TCA cycle genes 2) , isolation of low maltoseassimilating mutants 3) , resistant mutants against dimethyl succinate 2) . Therefore, we considered that the algal yeast strain Misaki-1 is preferable to the other flower yeast strains for sake flavor.
Amino acid value and glutamic acid content Soluble protein and free A-glutamic acid were high in moromi fermented with Kyokai-No. 7. The amino acid value was high in moromi fermented with Misaki-1 (2.12ῌ2.51). Free Aglutamic acid has been considered one of the most important flavoring compounds, as well as succinic acid, in alcoholic beverages 14) .
Three-step sake brewing test
Changes in ethanol content in the moromi fermented with two selected strains and Kyokai-No. 7 using the three-step sake brewing test are shown in Fig. 3 . As mentioned above, among the strains assessed in the one-step small sake brewing test at a15῎ for two weeks, Suematsu-1 showed the highest AV while Misaki-1 showed the highest malic acid content. This three-step sake brewing test was carried out at approximately 10ῌ12῎ for three weeks. Ethanol production was faster, and reached 15῏ (v/v) in moromi fermented with Kyokai-No. 7. The ethanol content in moromi fermented with Suematsu-1 and Misaki-1 reached only 13῏ (v/v), although ethanol production of these isolates at 15῎ was the same as that for Kyokai-No. 7 ( Table 5 ). The glutamic acid content was similar to those of the one-step small sake brewing test (Fig. 4) , while the malic acid content in moromi fermented with the isolates was significantly higher (470 and 600 mg/L) than that of moromi with Kyokai-No. 7 (220 mg/L). The content in Misaki-1-moromi was 2.1 times greater than that in Kyokai-No. 7-moromi, although the di#erence between Kyokai-No. 7 and Suematsu-1 was not so large in the one-step moromi brewing test (about 1.3 times).
Though we did not show a clear e#ect on taste and flavor, because the number of volunteers was small (nῌ5), sweetness and acidity tended to be high in Suematsu-1 and Misaki-1 fermentations (Table 6) . Additionally, the crispy/refreshing taste tended to be high in the Misaki-1 fermentation.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we screened S. cerevisiae strains from municipal flowers and algal beach casts for use in the production of Japanese sake and the other alcohol drinks with unique flavors. A total of 796 yeasts were isolated from municipal flowers in 14 areas, as well as beach flowers and algal beach casts. Of the isolates, 63 strains from four municipal flowers and 6 strains from beach casts produced 10῏ (v/v) ethanol from 20῏ (w/v) glucose in GYP broth. Using the one-step small sake brewing test at 15῎ for 14 days, selected 24 isolates could produce ethanol at the same level as Kyokai-No. 7 (15ῌ16῏, v/v). All strains were identified as S. cerevisiae. The isolates di#ered from Kyokai-No. 7 in growth at 40῎ and resistant to SO 2 ῌ . In comparison to Kyokai-No. 7, isolates showed higher AV and lower pH in the one-step test. Among the selected isolates, Misaki-1, an isolate from algae, showed significantly high content of malic acid. The algal yeast di#ered from the flower yeast in carbohydrate utilization and TTC reduction. In the case of the three-step sake brewing test at 10῎ for 21 days, the use of Misaki-1 and Suematsu-1 (an isolate from camellia flower) resulted in slightly lower ethanol production. Both strains showed an increased malic acid level (220 mg/L in Kyokai-No. 7 compared to 600 and 470 mg/L, respectively). These results suggest that S. cerevisiae strains examined in this study, particularly the algal yeast Misaki-1, can be excellent starters for the brewing of sake and the other alcoholic beverages. Detailed studies about the characteristics of Sumatsu-1 and Misaki-1, using chemical and molecular methods, are now in progress. Fig. 4 . Glutamic acid and malic acid contents in the three-step moromi model. Values are mean and SD (nῌ3). aῌe Means within a strain not sharing the indicated letter superscript are significantly di#erent at p῍0.05. 
